
6nOGERIES
Flour and Feed

We are now receiving 1906

pack of Canned Fruits and

Vegetables and Dried Fruits.

Get our prices on Flour and

Feed.

Sweet Potatoes,

Creamery Butter.

Celery,

J. Pardee
Front Street , near Palace Hotel

URANTS PASS, OHE.

Telephone ses

FOREST RESERVE TAKES

WESTERN JOSEPHINE

Covers Oyer 700.00 Acrer or 21

Townships 30.000 Acres
of It School Lands.

A copy of the president's prolcauia-tio- n

baa been received at the gover-

nors' office at Salem creating the
Siskiyou forest reserve, comprising

bout one-ha- lf of Josephine Oonnty
and two or three townships of Doug-

las County. This ia the reserve con-

cerning which a strong protest was
made a year or two ago by residents
of Onrry county. Aa originally plan-

ned, the reserve includod about three-fifth- s

of Curry county, but the pro-test- a

were so strong and persistent
that the lines of the temporary with-

drawals were ohanged and in finally
creating the reserve no Curry county
lands are included.

The reserve oovere over 700,000

ares, or about 81 townships, reaching
from the California Hue to the South-er- a

part of Douglas County, taking in
nearly all the western half of Jose-

phine oounty.
The state ia affeoted by the creation

of this reserve by reason of the fact
that within its borders are about
80,000 acres of unsold school lands,
which the state can use as base for
the selection of lieu land, thereby
realising about fl to 7 an acre for
the land.

The governor lias also received
notice of the creation of the Fremont
forest reserve in Eastern Oregon.
Iliij reserve is sttuat'd iu Crook and
Klamath counties, extending from

point about 12 miles south of Read

southward to the Klamath Indian
.Reservation. Ibis reserve comprises
the greater part of 73 townships, ex-

tending in irregular form from the
Cascade. Reserve eaHteily to range 17

nd north and south from towuHhip lit

to township !)!).

Quarti blanks at the Courier office.

A Good Place
to Trade

Something Doing

605 NGth St.

Goods aro goinr out new
ones arriving every day,
we hiivo bargains in all de-

partments.

New buckwheat Hour it
Maple syrup, new dried
fruits of all kinds, fancy
sweet potatoes, Sartopv
chipH, choice honey, Fancy
creamery butter.

Atwater L Carl
I Phone 73)

--The Store-T- hat

Sells for Less

LAUREL GROVE

A. H. Canon and ion are baey
harvesting their fine grape crop.

Jim MoFadden wu teen on oar
busy itreeta one day of last week.

I wish "Monty" would get back
home and tend closer to buainess.

J. L. Williami ia riiiting hia many
friends on Rogue river thia week.

Messrs. Dave Lindsay and Jeff
Lindsay were in Orants Pass last
Saturday.

Oscar Williams went to your city
last Saturday on business, also George
Vinning.

Say, let us all go hunting and have
a jolly time and roast venison, what
do you gay?

Martin Williams, Esq., is expected
back from Seattle soon as that climate
does not suit him.

Apple picking is the order of the
day in our little valley and they are
fine large, red apples, too. cjj
' OscarWilliams is till buying good

hogs ; anyone having some good hogs
to sell should see him at once.

Dave Vinyard of Upper Williams
creek passed through our busy streets
one day of last week, en route to your
city.

Farming land is going higher in
our valley all the time and we
have land that will command any
price too.

Hollo I Again fine, warm weather,
although we have bad some pretty
heavy rains ; farmers are busy gather-
ing their farm produce, which ia very
good.

Horse buyers are in our midst buy-

ing horses again; now ia the time to
let go of those idle horses, that we
do Dot need to take through the
Winter.

When you hear a man always find-

ing fault with his neighbors, you may
know that he is faulty himself and
doesn't know it and someone ought to
tell him.

By the way, we had a light anow on
the foot hills last week, which re-

minds us that Winter is coming, so let
us get our grubstake and Wl liter's
wood laid in, and then set by the fire
thia Winter and watch it snow.

JUMBO.

Remember that you run no riBk in
bu.-i- ng goods from me aa I guarantee
all goods aa repreaented and I am re
sponsible to you for the amount.

ALFRED LETCHER.

1 DAVIDSON

Frosty nights the latest, and tbey
are cold ones, too.

Pat MoFadden took a load of hay to
your city Tuesday.

Willie Wooldridge has been selling
some beef iu this viciuity this week.

Chun. Bnrkhnlter, who has rented
his farm, took a load of chickens to
Cirants Pass Tuesday.

Victor Dickev, who is teaching the
school at Missouri Flat, visited your
city Saturday and Sunday.

John Bailey, Victor Bailey aud
Dick HofTmau were all visitors from
the Mt. Lion mine to your city Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Newcomb and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose visited
friends on this side of the river Sun-
day.

W. B. York, the hay grower and
stock raiser is out in the famous Gray-bac- k

cattle raugo uathcrlng bin cuttle
tl) in week.

Miss Keua Danielson of Baudou,
Ore , arrived here Monday to make a
two weeks visit with her sister, Mrs.
Bartie ravidson.

I am just like ' Jumbo" or Laurel
Grove, I would like very much to
hear from a Leliind correspondent as 1

miss the items very much.
Mr. Conimrd Single- of Siloino, Ark.,

has been visiting his brother John
Single of this place. It has been over
!(5 years cilice the brothers have met.
Mr. Slaglo also owns a section of laud
in Bentou oouuty, Oregon.

Word was received fom Joe Mo-

Fadden, who is iu Nome, Alaska,
that the weather has turned cold there
now and all the bouts have made the
last trip out of there for this Winter.

My, but 1 just wish that "Uncle
Fuller" could (.Mine up here aud see
some of the mammoth carrots that
we raise; some of theui are so large
that they will make a meal for six
horsts. We also raise some very large
potatoes, hut I do not think that one
of them would make a meal for 16 of
us as we are most all Irish.

MONTY.
Blood Poisoning,

results from ohronic constipation,
which its quickly cured by Dr. Kiug's
New Life fills. They remove all
(Hiisonous germs from the system and
infuse new life and vigor ; cures our
stouiacli. uausia, headache, diiziuess
aud colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 3oo. Guaranteed by all
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BIG PROFIT IN

FRUIT RAISING

If Hood River Methods Are Em- -

ployed Oregonian Mo-ke-e

Practical Suggestions.

The Hood River apples now on

display in tbia city are magnificent
specimens of horticultural develop-

ment. Those who remember the
pippin. . the ruddy Spit-ze- n

berg, the pale-gol- d ofthejellow-bellflowe- r,

and the variegated tints of

the Northern Spy of half a century
i

to admit thatago are scarcely ready

these beauties from Hood River exoel

those memory apples in flavor, though

they must acknowledge that tney ex-

cel their forebears in size and color-

ing. And then the price ! Here in-

deed the Hood River apples soar.

They are advertised as cheap at tl 85

a box. Apples jutt as juicy and

toothfome, rotted on the ground in

the Willamette Valley by the ton or

found stinted market at 25 cents a box
hfifore the railroad era, and the codlin

moth and Jose icale invasion.

But, farther back still, when first the
apple trees of the Willamette Valley

came into bearing, growers received

$15 a bushel for the product. Cali-

fornia was the market then, and the

apples were shipped iu the stuffy holds

of the old Oriflamme, Ajax and John
L. Stephens, and were retailed in

San Franolsco at no one know what
price, but enough to clear all costs

and leave a handsome margin of profit

to the importer. A few boxes of

Hood River apples in San Francisco

then would have been a small fortune
to the dealer; a couple of dozeu boxes

would have been wealth. But the

Hood River product is a later develop-

ment, and, because of the widened
market, brings wealth to the grower
at f2 a box.

At thia price, however, it is clear
that apples cannot be a staple article
on the workingmaa'a bill of fare. Aa

the potato is the vegetable of the
masses, ao the apple is their fruit,
aud this is in fair supply reasonably,
though nut eotirely, free from insect
pests, at a price that the workingman
with a large family can afford to pay.
Not apples with the assured perfection
of the Hood River product, of course,
but apples juicy and toothsome.

The old apple trees, moss-grow-

gnarly and uncultivated, that produce
only stunted, wormy and scaly fruit,
are happily becoming fewer every
year, but succeeding them are many
thrifty young orchards, the owners of
which, properly equipped for the fray,
fight the apple pasts vigorously aud
with such effect that the product is
marketable. It is to tbe output of
thess orchards that the majority of our
people look for their apple supply.

Fruit inspectors are and must be
diligent in the discharge of their doty.
But it should be exercised rather to
ward the destruction of old orchards,
and in insisting that the newer trees
be properly sprayed aud their product
carefully assorted before being sent to
the market, than in placing the ban
upon all apples that com from eveu
slightly infected orchards. Iu the
meantime, apple-grower- even though
they confine their offorts iu this line
to the family orchard, should not wait
for the compelling power of the law
before destroying their old apple
trees or taking means to keep the
iiewr orchards free from pests. A
little individual pride and interest
displayed iu this matter will in a
few years restore the fame of the big
red anple throughout the Willamette
Valley, make the orchardists of Hood
River look to their laurels, and bring
good, marketable apples within reach
of the workingmnn's family the sea-

son through, with fair returns to the
grower. Oregouian.

A Most Worthy Article.

When an article has heeu on the
inrket for years and gains friends
every year, it is afe to call this me.li.
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard's
Itoreliouurt Syrup. It nositivelv on.
coughs and all PultnoiiHry diseases.
One of the best kuown merchants in
Mobile. Ala., says: "For five years..J j 'inn utit urru irOUOltHl WHO
the Winter cough we owe this to
Ballard's Horehound Svrup. I kuow
it has saved my children from manv
sick spells." For sale by National
Drug Co. and by Rotermuud.

Josephine County S. S. Union.
The Aunual Couventiou of the

Josephine Oouuty Sunday School
Uuion has been called to meet at the
Newman M. E. Church in this city,
November 3 aud 4. Rev. C. A.
Phipps of Portland. Field Worker for
Oregon, will bs prwseut aud speak at
each of the sessions. Each Suudav
School Iu the oounty is entitled to
two delegates, and it in hnm,l m.
there will be a large attendance of all
othera who are interested in Sunday
School work. Out of towu schools are
requested to seud the list of all who
will atteud.Jto the undersigned

R. K. HACKETT. SenV- j
JGrauts Pass.JJre.

KERBY

(Unintentionally crowded out last
issue. )

Uncle Tom Floyd ia seen on the
streets again after a long sick spell.

Jim Dai ley baa about 75 stands of

bees and he ia busy harvesting bia

crop of hooey. He finds ready sale for
it.

W. C. Hildebrandt bad the misfor-

tune to lose one of his horsesnot long

aiooe and was compelled to buy an-

other.
E. F. Meissner is going into the

sheep business as be has bought a

jsmall band from Geo. Kiphart of

Selma.

Roxie Bogoe, Paul Whipp and Thos
Floyd, have gone to Kenuett, Cal.,

to work this Fall but will come back

for the Winter.
W. A. Wade has moved back to

Kerby from Takilma, where he spent

the Summer in a confectionary Btore

kuown as Wada & Maurer.
Ed Dailey kept an account of all

eggs he sold from January 1, 1900, to

October '.I, and finds 912 dozen, for
which he received $187.75. Very good
for a batch.

H. S. Woodcock threshed in this sea- -

son's run, 14,000 .bushels of grain aud
Sawyer Bros., about' 5000 bushels,
making 19,000 bushels south of the
Hayes hill.

Postmaster Stith has moved the
office on the other side of the store
and Dr. H. Elopper is putting in his
drug store in the space formerly oc-

cupied by the postofflce.

D. S. McColumn of Keno, Klamath
county, ia visiting at the Dailey
ranch. Mr. McColumn says timet
are good in Klamath county; money
is plenty and tbe farmers get a good
price for everything they have to sell.

Alex Watts of Provolt was in Kerby
one day this week on business. Mr.
Watts said he was in Kerby 53 years
ago ; he was 23 years old then. Mr.
Watts has an interest in the Josephine
Mining Co. 'a property on Josephine
Creek at the mouth of Days Gulch.

Eggs have gone np to 30 cents per
dozeu, cash ; it seems as if the farmers
are going to get eveu on the high
price of grain, as every family can
have some eggs to sell if they just try
as this ia the healthiest country for
chickens, especially if you think yon
can get chicken for dinner on Sunday.

Geo. Duncan ia banMng lumber to j

the Wilson-Anderso- n mine, where
Mr. Anderson, the superintendent has
a orew of men at work, fitting up
the mine aud ditch for the Winter's
run. W. u. X uttle is head carpenter
aud will have a pipe for the Winter.
Warren ia a steady and careful band
and Mr. Anderson did a wise act in
getting him iu with his crew.

WILDE K V I L L E

Ivau Sams was quite lame from
stepping on a nail last week.

Claude Armstrong was seen in our
inidst again after several months
absence,

Mrs. Seott Robinson enjoyed a viBit
from her mother, Mrs. Burrough one
day last week.

Mrs. Scott Robinson enjoyed a visit
one day last week from her aunt,
Mrs. Hammersly of Gold Hill.

J. C. K. McCann is doing a thriv-
ing business in the ftore. He is sell-- !

ing goods as cheap as anyone.

Carrie Lynd is back at her old place
at the Wilderville hotel, after an ab- -'

seuce of one week in Grants Pass.
The lumber haulers are rushiug

things (juite lively. Oh, we are an
industrious people along this Apple-gat- e

Valley.
E. Erickson received word from

their sou Arthur, in Eastern Oregon
of his having pneumonia, but was
somewhat better at last accounts.

Most of the fruit of this valley is
gathered ready for Winter, while'
onie are digging their potatoes as

Winter is creeping on pretty fat.
UNCLE FULLER.

entered. There were two
Klamath, one fioui
from Jackson county enrolled.

number of are al
ready enrolled aud arrive al
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No More
Cold Rooms

knew how much comfort
can be from a PERFECTION
Oil
its operation, would not be without

another day.
can make

any or
what the house. can

do many other things with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Turn jrick as high or low as you can there's no

Carry heater from All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made finishes nickel japan. Brass oil fount beauti
fully etn!ossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil burns 9
hours. Every heater warranted. you cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive

THE MT y nmn cannot be

T and steady light, simple con
struction and absolute safety.

Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any whether library, dining-roo- parlor bed-

room. Every lamp warranted. Write nearest
agency not dealer's.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY

Rogue River Valley

FRUIT & DAIRY LANDS
Meserve t Meade

Courier Block, Grants Pass

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING
In distant papers acquaintance all over the Coast enables us to

MAKE QUIQK SALES
Some bargains In Fruit Dairy Lands, Stock Ranches, Quartz

Placer Mines, Town Property, Business Chances, for cash on time
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A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has sndaenly

made young at 70. 20 years of iutense
suffering dyspepsia entirely
disabled nutil months aso,
when she began taking Electrio Bit-
ters, which ive completely cored her
and restored the strength and activity
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ihe in the prime of life," writes
W. L. Gilpatrick, of Daoforth,
Greatest restorative on

the globe. Stomach, Liver and
Kidenys right, purifies the blood, and

Biliousness Weak-
nesses Wonderful Nerve Tonic.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by all drug
stores.
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YOU CANNOT FEEL .SATISFIED UNLES YOU LOOK
JATI JFACTOR.Y To OTHERS. CAN YOU THEN
TAKE CHANCES ON NOT LOOKING YoUR BEJT?
THE WAY TO BE SVKE YOU Do THIS 6 To Go To
THE PLACE To BUY YOUR CLoTHE.. Vol
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rVC.MC.MDt.rC J Ml; J MAT IF YOU COME TO US FOR
ANYTHING YoU WEAR YoU CAN FIND IT THE
RIGHT QUALITY, RIGHT STYLE, RIGHT PRICE.

QE0. 5. CALHOUN Q2--
OUTFITTER TOMBOY flN& MAN
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